
iaDDenligs Of a Local and Personal Nature.
13i8.I. C. Blhkerj~~ )15l

siuk with fever, is stoadly 'ImIprovit,
--Miss Lida FOL\)gC'e of E'islem

spoint Suiiday with relatN o in Pici

-T111Frr)u to Monda12
n aht, h (0 M,'&l of ta

The onmy iBkard kofI 1 locatio:
will "))(0 Satukrdayv vwrning at 1
o'clock.
-W. 11. Griflin, of Groenvilli

spont last week inl Pickens witi Ili

-Dr. Gcorgo D. urcILI, of G0:f
ney, spoilt a portion ofv-t week i
Pickeni visiting th house olk'.
-Missos Jessio anild IsI Thoma

dagliters of Dr. Thoains, of Groer
Ville, are on o visit to tho Misse
F"oger.
-B. D. Ste'i art, of Washingtor

D. C., camne in Monday night on
visit to the family of his fathcr, Maj
J. M. Stowart.
-Ground has beon boon bioken fo

the knitting mill and the work o
erecting the building and cottftge
will bo )ushOd as raidily as5 posible
B. E. Grandy has the contracts.

--Capt. Austin, of Williaustor
who is now in chargo of the dr.
goodts departomnt of Iho Big Storn
CoitemplatpiLeH moving his family t
PickOns as soon as ho can get a sUil
able dwelling. They will be I valu
blo ecqiuisition to our citizenship.
-While phlying near :ofi

the homo of his parints Ir ianir
V. M. Drowin, near Joc1!ce las
week, Arthur Brown, agt~ 1 yeari
fell in the firo and was severol,
burmed. The skin was nearly ni
burned off his lot haud.-Ocone
News.
-Blue M. Sinith, of th Easli

t side, was inl PLickens oni b4does
Tuesday. Ho lost a fino w,, 0 )0 co%
the night bcforE'; .ho had el itil
the Fideome time before and con
plicati ' - t in causing hor death
Ho ! . wgvon from Clemson t

e-_m her.
-N.:. photographer

i iwhen it comle
.'s9,s well 1I kil ii

nKin.1 A that ho has r(
cul ''''n Lc be excelled an

w ii.., ad inl this issue, an<
watcn uj for Pickens,giVO bin
your we,' and be pleased.

--Jamies W h ill kl, while workin),
at tho HAOtelUi watha, putting
,puljp in tho well, I Tuesday, los
his balance and fell in, a distance o
Itout forty fivo fet.- He wats can:
siderably bruised and bunged ii
but no bones were broken. 1Io wil
drawn ont. and is now realdy to fiis
the job.

-Messrs. Orr and H-iramn King, ie
Tokeoona, S. 0., were on a visit t
their relat ive, Larkin Huighies, las
week, and while over they' came on t.
PickenIs. Mr. King ha~s a g~oodl farr
lying in the Pea Ridgo section, w~hic
ho will soil cheap. The P'ickeus Lan
and lImprovemnt Co., wyill probaAl
handle this pr1opelrty and1( cut it ui
iito suitable tracts.
-All of the teachinery at lh

Pickens Oil mill has been1 puLti
phico and is noiv being trained u

prleparatory to grinlding seed1. Whli
meal and1( hulls ar6 in great denman
and sellhng at a good price, oil is of
and if it alone was the only producT
the miill wouldi necessairily runi alt
lo sP. As it is, evenl at t-istin)
prices, there will beo a fair dividenior the stockholders.

. -Mr[s. Mlain la Hlld, widow ofi lh
late Williamn sanford 1Hail, diedt
her home in Varennes township, At
doerson counity, last Thurisday from
geneoral debility, indhiced by old ag<
ini the 79th year of her age. She wn

1 a daughter of the le Silas Massa
of Andcersoni county and a sister
Major Massey of this county. Shi
was a member of Flat Rock chure
at which placo she wvas boried th~
(day following her (death.
-The city fathers are imp~rovini

M~ain street and especially the aid
walks and crossings, using erushe(
rock at all crossingis. They are ahi
opening up a street on the east sic
of the court houso and( ne~xt to LI
Big Storo, runinflg thiroulghfroi
Main street to Cedar 1tock~stree
This is a great hlelp). Now the (Con
milssioner's should1( put a fonco atroun
the court house lot, and How it dlow
ini grass. This wvould holp the go.
oral appearance of things very muel
.-Whit Garrett of thq Pea LBif

section is a mn we hkoa to frbar a
road and talk about, antj seA>ros pe:
He is a farmer along th r' it linte
Thuis year* ho has raised1: penty to (
h imt ini the waty ot cordi; hay, hog
etc., and has his land in such his
state of cultivation that ho otn
planlted oight acres ini cottoni fro
which lhe has already gathered a
bales wveighting 500 pounds each, at
sold the lot for 10 3 4 cents p
poun. ife has alreadly sown 1I

' heat and~it has comno up nicely ai
-~fro isz to do0 well from presenti

The~city of Greenville has giv<
ver *a inm to the Dixie Carnival C,
to IdaI wee's apgagemuent in lh
tow hoI~gin)ning Monday, Nov. 23

* The attractions have given satisin
' faction wherevor their teuts have boe

p)itched. 'lho tents will he located
the various streets of the city and a
all ico attractions. A mtong the
attracetions~will 1)0 Dina Thompso
the high diver; the Electric Palac
The~Old Plantation; Luna, the Fl
ing Beauty; Enoch, the Man-fis
The Statut~o Turing to ife; T1'
Snak', Eater, and matny othic
There wvill also be lots of other
tractiona and all who can should
and( 80n them.

-"The molancholy days hay
como."
-Cotton brought lij cents in

Pickons ltat week.
-Born unto Mi. Mrs. B. B

LaBoon on the 150 t., a son.
-You can savo morey in yoiur pur.

-chases if. you will keep your eye on
our- advertising columns.
-A Woman who probably knows

says it is more satisfactory to wait for
y ia husband before marriage than it is
x afterwards.

-Thanksgiving service at Pickons
ii Methodist church. Nov. 26, at 7:30.
0 PreaRching by It. A. Child. Offtirinhfor orphanage.
, --Frank Ferguson, son of V. A
s Ferguson, of the Boll Shoals section,

left last week fur Asheville, N. C
.where lhe will locate.

I] --Mrs. Walter .Aoggs at Liber
ty has a vard fu of very fine Ply.
mouth Rock fo Is. She Is solling
them at $1.50 a pair.
-Samuel Mi ler, son of Rev. C. T.Millor, colored, who has been attend-

ing school at Tuskoogoe, Ala., for Ilie
ast yeAMr, is in Pickins on a visit to

his parents.
-D. P. Valley, who has been loca-

r ted in Piekens for some time, in the
Vlgging.basinesi, left with bis family

today for Walha'la, where he will be
located for some time.
-T. A. Hught-s, of the Liberty

section, lia two line porkors sevin-
teen mouths old that will weigh 350
pounds each. He says that he will
make them go 500 each and"! will kill
theini.

I- C--Ethel, the 12 year old diu ter
of Mlrs. Goorgia Bgs, has aOacy

tShotland pony that Ohe rid 9s -aily to
the Liberty school a distai v of four

t miles, which sh easily geos in th itly
inuitos.
--Dr. iatcher, of Atlanta, who has

I been attonding the Baptist associt-
o tion at O.lenov, delivered a fino lee.

1ure to young men in the Pickens
Baptist church Sund-ty night to a
good audience.
-W. A. Phillips and A. J. Phil.

ilips, of the Enon section, visitel their
fatber, .J. I. Phillips, of Greoiville
county last week. le had a corn
shucking whilo they were thcro and
made a fil.o lot of it.
-Cards have" been issued an-

snounicing the marriage of Mrs. Jessie
Richey Smith to Rev. Willie R. Low.
d-ermilk, Tuesday afternoon, Novem-
ber 24th, 1903, at 3 o'clock, at Fair-

I view church, Easley, S. C.
--The fourth quarterly confereice

of Pickens circuit will meet at Piek-
ens Methodist church, Friday, Nov.
a27th. Preaching Iv R. A. Child at

t 11 o'clock. Let everybody come.
f Stewards ploaso take notice.

-Married, on Nov. 11th 1903, at
the residence of the bride's father,S Edmond Hooker, Mr. Wayman New-

a ton, of Greenville county, to Miss
Malindla Hooker, of Pickensa county .

f A. L. Edens, N. P. ofliciatted.
' -Work on the Old Pickens bridget's being pushel~d to completion as5 rap
' idly as possible, and1( Mi. Jewell, who

is superintending the work, says he
will have it completed by Deccember
i15. The Hiunnicutt and1( Lawrence

3 bridges have been compnhletedl.
-
- A OJreenwvoodl womaiin has dis.

covered a new use for. the telephone.0 Wishing to visit a neighbor she pul11.
" ead thle baby's crib tup in fr-out of thle

telephone, opened the receiver, and
C told central if the baby be-gain to cry

to call her up at the neighbor's.
W.ti)i Ed. Stephens, of thie Hughles

sa cio, has a genuine case cf small
po. negro ,vho was working at
the cotton gin of Cbilde.oss & Steph
on~s, has broko out wiit h the d iseiase
and Mr-. Stephens caught it from

e himi. The1 p)oople of that secLtioni aro
.1iiowhat scared as all who were

-~ w.>rking there are liable to take them.
i-W. A. Blackstone, wvho hives en

'a E. F. Looper's farm, met with the
s imisfort unoe of having I is )dmso and1
y contents destroyed by rp' about 11'f o'clock Sunday night, 'g6~ether with
0 a balo of cotton and $7.00 in money.
bi The origin of the fire 'is unknown.O Mr-. Bllackst one is circulati ng a peti-

tion for aid and all 'vho can should1
help him by contributing something.
3.

- A coroner's jury in Ireland do
l1Iivered the following verdict on the
s udlden denth of a merchant whio had

'a recently failed in business: "We,
C the jury, find fr'om the ne'w dloctor'i
Sstatemient that the deceasedl camne to

t. hii. death11 from heart failur-e, super
tind(uced by business faiiluie, which
was~caiusedh by speculatioii failure,

Iwhich was the result of failure to
seo far enou)tgh abead."

-Havent't y'oin noticed it? It is
*e amusing but trne. Let the merchant
Swho knowe that advtrtising pays pul

ai list of priicos in tihe paper)0 and hit
competitors will tumble over thorm

o selves to post a lot of old box covern
in the windows of theoir stros oi:

h' which fire daubed signs offering
iy goods at th~e same price. rTe mnerm chant wvho declar-es that it does nol

ix pa~y to adlvertise is only a back num

dbor.
or- -Addie CJaintroll, ,the 8 yoear obh

id dlaughth r of WVilson Cantreff neaC)1
ad Rubamah churich, wasir sitt~i9) by the
ni. fir'e lacing her shoeo: ogd m)ornint

last week, when bor I jair/ caught oi
tire from a pufig p/nb used as<
roach comb. Hotr ha lf on top) of th<

thead wvas considerably burned ani
.

01n0 of her- fingers. 1Her briot her pu
c. out the fire by (dashling wvater- on tlbt

lIittle girlh' head. Her mother thtinks
the comb was made of wvax,

r---Leo D). llespie, w~h~o has boet

so at Har-tsvil, f. CO, for som1) tinui

it, pr-acticing law, esp6~home Saturada'
e; (Ivenlinug, Leo birsabandoned1 ha pry- fession for rf ntobl'r 01n0- that 0

h; preaching t,hfo gospel of Obrist. He
ae fought off/the call for quite awvhile

-a. but had tt6 givo wvay to the domain<

at- of his Lord. Leo's mainy friends ar<

[o truly pleased with his decision an<

New Store
and NEW

Nothing Shoddy--Ev<
W E have moved from our old store to our new one

rying in our old store, Buggies, Wagons, Stoves a
devoted almost exclusively to Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Noti
one of the largest, most complete and best selected stock

DRESS GOODS. CLOTHI
This season we have spared rneither time nor This is our main line m

expense in plhcing before the nople the most so- thnt we defy oonpetion
leot stock of DRESS 00 ! .ever shown. from six of ih largest Cli
We havo everything in t ' : Is line. We Country, we are in a posi1
bought before prices mi-. In. we are in a Fit, Quality and a meleci
position to nuke some n' 14 11 es. uu-urp.-smed. Mon" Snitf

Jeans, Ontings, Flarel, *&y., Cassimores, t a nts from 50c to $

Worsteds, Broadoloti s mtli i8 f-1 ds, Bte our C 01th 11 I . is II

line of French Flanuel anit AM emwzod goods for to $8.00. Etin panta fro
waists. Blankets, Comincts, (aprc, Jackets and are sole 1,gmits for the el
Skirts. Don't fail to e our hi.( -f Shirt Waists, for toya, vith (otiblO av
Skirts and Jackets. We hmv ,.,lo "knock-out Mrs. Jimo HopkinN. OV
prices" along this line. Aio u mnplete line of Mog'lineerfoats, all style
Cloaks for children, to $16.00.

B UG0G I E Sand W AGO0N S
Big lot of Buggies and "Wagonls. just received a car

loadof Mitchel Wagons. This is without a doubt the
best wagon made. They cost more than any other but in

thelong run they are the cheapest.

When in Pickens mnake our stores your headquarters.
showyou if you don't buy ac dollars worth, we appreciate yoi

the past. Our motto is, and will be in the future as it has b(
Yours truly,

FOLG-ER &
CLOThI1NGt SHOES, HATS AND) GENTS

All 6hoDoti
,,,ALREAD)Y KNOW I.

That A.D8.0A.NExasathenthcro
be boughtrensoloregeidts for oheteer

~ hbughuyweuener freor boys,wihoul.s
J~ lot ofmot ay hndMoa a~MBos. Jan~ Hopkn.O

heay Kit radrwirShits f Beer delrin Byavro
t1Men'sOvercoatsoalssetl.

CLadisore Shirn, Udrer no 1 to &r15.00.

Bnit lot of Buggi.,e BIlan aons. Juost reeoioed a' car

Shorney S r the coeadp. tem

andt on Pienoos maknerou stor ohaqures
sho byo antifgt you' buasellarhestworethn wapiate yo1

th at.t bu ml h otton ad wil can eth futur wil itpa s

Yourstruly

. hA. D. M ANNhatenio-

W e botanyeread y..o.ote
muheanduahtgo nywgoodsnfor slitemony asgodgo.
cbeslot fostayknre.adBosSis

del, Thes Gbes Clce t c

Woole Capes kirts, cooraUndo blacs, plai anidfacy

K Ait Unewoolarcot F lans, scolor, Noiosc.e

IN AReav oto FlSS AEl,oCKrthWARc, butINeArcslln

itnfo 8lots We hathe cheape taondmtero tnion.
Re rI 1 sellroores a ce as anybody. Comherti and
No mercanthig sello anlla the sostoris sasna wla ea'

bet rices. Ihv odoea c,2Cad2c

I ans-ulthe ottn-by-th ba et ever soll fora

yae rdc wid sea Islea mygi. Aleo yilar nyo.
25Centsap s a0ondCs. liThebget.okIhv vrhd

prou oicit Shoeust roae wad wIl remen them tobeo
yourmoneyoback

A. K. PARK,
~VestEn. M~ EETV, .L,..

Death of Mrs. J. H. G. MoDaniol.
While the last rays of the sun

were casting their shadows over the
hills on last Friday, the dark.-winged
angel of death cast a doper shadow
of gloon and sorrow over the home,
and hearts of our Brother McDaniel I
and his children by claiming for the'
Reaper their beloved wife and moth
or, Mrs. J. H. 0. McDaniel. Her
life's llabor was done and her Father
was ready to welcome her to the
mansion prrpared for her abovo. He
had called and she must answer. He
knows best and whilo the hearts of
her loved ones are torn and bleedingbecause of the sundering of these
earthly ties, and they feel that this
chastoning is hard to boar, we puint
thom to the promises of him who
never fails. He is merciful and will
not always chide "Like as a father
pitieth his children, so the Lord pit.
jeth them that fear him, for he
knoweth our frame; he remomboreth
that we are dust." He has promised
to go with us through the deep wa-
tors; to bless our troubles; to uphold
us by His righteous, omnipotent
hand. Eirly in life she "remember-
ed her Creator" and took her place
among the chiliren of God. Her
(dailly walk was that of consecration-
kind, loving, charitable -her soul as
pure as the fair lily which some

thoughtful friend had placed on her
breast before we laid her in her
tomb. We feol that she is safe in
the heavenly home amid the ransom.
od of her God garnering in ihe
sheaves, the fruit of her labor, with a
crown of righteousness on her brow.
It is needless for me to dwell for a
moment on the many noble christian
virtues of this womian, but as her
friend and pastor, I feel it my duty to
write a few words expressing my
high esteei and respect for so lovely
a character as hers.
She was no stranger to tlio people

of this community, but wa' nidely
known in this as well as in her nd-
tive county, that of Greenti o.
She waii Miss Sallio Lfgon. the

datiughter (if Col. .1. T. Li on. She
was narried to J. It. G. A aniel
December 16th, 1869, an~t was the
mother of thirteen childo n, all of
whom survive her, and who are an
honor and blessing to such a mother.
Her spirit will walk besido hot

loved ones though unsien and when
Jesus bids them enter throngh the
pearlyp1ortal she will be the first to
meet thon.
she rest% beneath her native earth,With gratel til licarts we'll sing her worth:H1er gentle waiys shall ever dwell
In hearts that knew and loved ter well.
And oft we'll lift the tearful eye
Oh hear her calling from the sky.
Oh! how could we her aimonce bear,lnu that we hope to meet her theiey

J. R. Fostor.

-The thre'-'yenr-old soi of Mr.
alid Mrs. R. E Yngue, is quite ill.
-The Bethlehem scho)l, district

No. 20, will open next Monday morn-
ing with Miss Iola Major as teacher.
-liss Lida Sharpe, of iPolzer, isvisiting her two sisters, Mrs. Law-

r'ence Kenneollre and( .Miss Addie
Smitd near Beverley.
-Miss Elizai McDaniel, who has

been quite sick with fever, is improv-
ing slowly, but 'her sister, Miss Pau-
line, is nlot doing so wVell.

--Mrs. Rlevis, wife d Reub~en
Reviti, of Cateechee, died suddenly
one day this week, from hoi rt fyllure.
She was buried at Goldo 's.' Creek
church the day following h y' death.

-T'lhanksgiv'ing comes '1 hursday,
Nov. 26. It is t~o be hoped that the
day will be dulhy observed. On
Thursday nighit Rev. Rt. A. Child
will conduct a Thanksgiviug service
ill tihe Methodist church.
-Mine host Harris, comes to the

fr*ont ibis week with an invitation to
theo puliic to eat Thanlksgiving din-
net at the Hiawatha. Ho is keeping
an up-to-date hostelry and it should
meet with tile patronage that it do-
serves.
-Married on thle 1J th in~stan, at

the home of. J. Li Sta 4soll, thofKther
of the b~ride, Mibs Lizzjo Sta §ell to
Mi:..L. D. Stephens, Dpr. .3. S.
Tlhomals assis'ted by Re~v. J M. Stew-
art, performiiog theoceromn ny. After
the marriage a bountif 2supper wvas
served the unorlflous g ests present.
Thoe happy couple areu pow receivinlg
the congratulhatious of their friends.
-Don't fall to reod the ad. of Mr's.

K. L. CJureton & Co., in this issue.
That Thanksgiving Dinner will not
be0 cotmplete unless8 y'ou look tff~ngh
their stock for not only the substain-
tials but thle delicacies as well. Any
thing andt everything needed wvill be0
founld in thieir store. Full line of
HeIinfz goods alwvays in stock. Pick-
les ioi bottles and bulk, crackers,
cakes, cannled goods and anything
y'ou need. Call on them.

-Christmas is almost heri and
you wvill miss a great treat if you fail
to visit WV. HI. Johnson's 5c and 10c
d1epartment store, hiis counters are
piled up with b. irgains on top of bar.
gains. Other merchatnts wvonder
how such articles can be sold for the
money, noverthlelss, they are going
for' 5c and 10c. Lots of Christmas
things coining in every day and ba-
ilng placed on the' counters, also othi-
or Christmas presentts from 10o to
$10 00. Thle finest lot of musical ill-
strumtents we have seen in Pickens.
Don't foi'got that this is t'io platco
to get your sewing machines; prices
andt terms t) suit everybody.

Closing Notice.
We, tile unider'igned merchants of

Pickens, S. C , do agroo to keip our
stores closed '.lhanklsgivinig day,--
Thui'sday, Novembher 26, 1903:

Ileath-Blrnte-Mor'row Co).,
Folgii' & Thornley,03
Bridgels & Hammond,
W. 11. .Johnson,
Mrs. K. L. Cureton,
Craig Br'os.,
Louis Copel,

TI. 1). 1[arriis,
.J. F. Harris,
Ii. A. Richey,
WV. T. jciall.

NeWI~ew o
P R CES0
:rything THE BEST.
which is 40 feet wide and i1o feet long. We are cat.nd Heavy Hardware. .The first floor of our new store is
ins and Dress Goods. On the second floor you will findof Furniture ever brought to this part of the country.

NG. IHOES.
ad our pride. The lino Our stock o
on. Buying as wo do SH1OES is moro
>thing conocrns in the W(o I)
on to givo you Style, andrlo the tiold
,ion of patterns that is - . Reliahlo "Battle
i from $2.50 to $16.50. Axe." Every
3.00. Can fit all sizes, notried a pair kno'Obildren and Youth's what they are-uging in prico from 75o t-

1 IJCHt ghoem 25o to $2.50. We on carth for theabrated line ef clothing roien. No otat and kne(s, mdild y -Nrcoats for every body.
ts from $3.00 to $6.00. m
and colors, from $3.00 ma111-

B11

F U R N I T U R E.
We have everything in the way of Furniture, Bed room

suits, from $15.00 to $75.00. Chairs and tables of everydescription. Safes, Burer.us, Wasqhstands, Sideboards,
Springs, Mattresses, Trunlks, Carpets, Rugs, anything ev-
erything in thel-louse Furnis.hing line.

We have room for you all and we are always pleased to
ir business, we appreciate th trade you have given us in:en in the past, "HONlEST GOODS at HONEST PRICES"

r~ H0 L 'kE Y ,
FURNISHlING GODS A SPECIAL'Y.

MORTANT
--';-TO OUT-OF-z

Town Pe

Wools Fol' IIIStalhlce....
"airy Zephyr. .10tc.ho han:k-3 for 5~0c.
hlotlanid 'Wool, 1 24c the Ibank, or 81I. 75 a p)ounrd of' 1.6 haniks.axonty Wool, 10c straigl A. Geormn~tow ni 15e straight(.~o1 umibia Zep~hy r-2 or -1 fol d 5e. the (iz.
*rochot Cotton-fhe kj1in tht looks like silk, but wears botter

5o the ball or 0 for :!5c.
urkey lRed Cot ton-the sort that cani't fade, 2 balls for 5)0.
)ld time Tuke oCo-.lo, l'oiled in oi,1hig h-tn ks 20c.
ine pound of Ulackc Ball Cotton fotr 100.

*Silk Speclials....
lIack Tail'ota Silk, sa me wtoltais Lh yar~d wi do Sea Island.75e, 85c and $1.00.
lack Penn do Soi Silk, fel i yard wide- worth ii1 .50 at
otherca Silk, 19 iniches w'ide, :a11 colr, oery thronbotht ways at 58c the yard.
lack Auistrlian Silk, one and a~itquaitrter~Viyrds w"ide, 715(.
i'068s U00ds....

'o wish we had1( space to tell yon abiouat our Black 1)rioss
oods Stock. Th is (ono 1tem~ wiill give yont an lidea of htow
te prices runI :
BLACK II ENRIETT"1A -.x intches. wide, all puro w',ooI,

bothtwarp) atnd i'cof, St) cents the ytard.
may riot. he of intterest to) kniow that for every 3yardl of this

umblier, we pay' 47 cents. MJighity l it! I profit, butI.theno noth-
too good for poople wltc- buy black goods over our counters.
post card reqnest w i' get a saujplO.

We have about Thirty thoitsand yards of the best dill mtado,
-Water' stained ini the OacoletL flood-its tho 8c quality.
Outr price 5ic thoe yard.
Water~staine~d C'ainten Flanrtnels-two, .three and four conts
off' the prico per' yard.
100 pirus of Sa mpho 1Blan k'ets-They tare worth from 75io tho
pair to $7.00 1.he pair. NVo havo imaked them from 50 cents
to 4f.50 thte pair. A big iravinig to folks who buy thoem,

BARR'S GOOD STORE.
I I4-1 i6 Main St. GREENVILLE, S. C.

Stradley & Barr1's old1 stand.

COME ONE-00CME ALL
and see uts before buying I ry Goods and Grocories. We have
just openod01 up i ew goods and lots of 'em. We havn't the
5sce to quoto prices but comoi and ste us. Our prices ar.
right. Bargains iin our' Dr Goods that will surpriso you itind.
our notions are new antd a variety of tem. Pri'.ses are dJownit
on the bottom.
We have ii nice line of Comtforts and Blankets that wo (au

soll you cheaper than you have over~knlown bofore, on
leatheor pillars, only $1.60 per1 pair. ~1(
Our grocerles are aliways friesh and p~ricos right. WI.niin

need of any como and give uts a look. (Cour' vy pr UdI'
boughtt and sold.
Lot its hatve your laundry. Collars 10e each af o d *ut.

Cheaper thtan aniy 0one 01se. Good work gua' at'.w

Yours for trado,

WYATT & &RIFIN/
EALYI


